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No, 2 On the Bridg'e
Phoine 2642 Call Us

ti'et Us Build a Home Fo?
You 111- - DilworiK

You select the plans and' the lot, pay us 10 per j

cent of the cost "of house and lot as a cash payment
and balance can be carried like rent.

Don't pay..,another, year's rent Buy a home! '

Turn your rent money into purchase money.

Charlotte Consolidated Construction Co

2nd Floor Piedmont Bldg. S. Tryon St. 'Phone 155.

$3,750 ; Paying S30 Month-Wh- ite Properly

- We' have sold' number of investment properties within the last
few weeks because . we have had. something that was really .a bar-
gain each time ':--. HERE IS ANOTHER ' .

'

.

Three, practically new. five-roo- m .houses,, -- city . water, . electric
lights, . cabinet mantles, large front and back porches., Each lot
lies well, large and nicely fenced, back . and front, with" nice large
shade trees,, one lot a corner. Two blocks" of car. line and splen- -'

did. rental ' property. He who gets this gets a BARGAIN. ,

F. E. HARLAN & CO.
207 Realty. Building. ' ' Pbones .972 and 2881-- J

AS Ian
Start with nothing.

Pay yourself, by depositing It regularly in. this bank, theon five thousand dollars at four per, cent. .
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That's about $3.87 per week.

--Money to Lend
on Improved: Residence- - and ,

Business Property iuCharlotte

American Trust Gompany,
P. C.; WHITLOCK, Trust Officer. ,;

In seventeen years you will have the five thousand in the bankTon will have deposited about thirty-fiv- e hundred, and will har- earned about fifteen hundred in interest.
Then you can DRAW OUT, semi-annuall- y, the interest on vonfive thousand, without disturbing your principal.

'Worth the effort, isn't it? ' "

October 1st begins a new interest quarter.
Why not begin today at

Southern Loan & Savings Bank

JNO. M. SCOTT, Presidvint. W. S. ALEXANDER, V. President
W. Ij. JENKINS, Cashier.

Left to right: Fred Merkle, first baseman; Charley Herzog, third baseman, and Chief Meyers, catcher.
Copyright-b- y International News Service. -

CHRONICLE ,WANT ADS PAY BEST DIVIDENDS

' WORKING FOR THE KIDDIE.
"They Say" that any kind of a "KIDDIE" is worth ten thous-

and dollars to a home.; But there is a little "KID-
DIE" in my home that i in a: different class from ' that SHE is .

worth more than a k million to any home-a- s a : matter of : fact, a
million dollars wouldn't buy th tip end of . one of her little toes.
(You fellows -- who haven't got. one. can't appreciate this tho'.)

At any rate her "DADDY" appreciates her real value and pro-
poses to try to make for her JIOO.O'OO; So give me your business

' would appreciate it, and: don't . care who you are what you do
where you live, nor ,anything about, your, family,.; histojy if . .you .
need me phone me. I will --gd anywhere-an- y ' time to v : vmakd
money for that little "KIDDIE."

' I.; draw up deeds, - mortgages and other business papers,;-an- will
go anywhere in the county 'to act, as. Notary Public, on same.

iv .; - JONES Tle Real Estate Alan & Notary Public.
Office 224 North Tryon Street; Phone 162

GREYHOUNDS OF THE

DEEP ARE REVIEWED
-

Secretary Of Navy, Admiral Mey-

er, Looks Upon Grand Spec-

tacle Of Parade (The White Front Office.) ' SPEAK TO ME ANYTIME

VANDERBILT LEADS
IN AGGREGrATE SCORE

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.--T- he foot-bo- ll

team of Vanderbilt University
stands at the top of all the college
elevens thus far this season on a basis
Of . aggregate ' scores made. The
Southern University has taken 259
points in three' games to its oppo-

nents "nothing." Other teams against
which no touchdown has been made
are Harvard, - Swarthmore, Trinitj',
Army, Pennsylvania State and George-
town. The total scores of the big
Eastern terms are as follows: ;J !

Harvard 59-- 3, four games; Yale
54-- 3, four "games; Princeton' 172-- G,

four games; Pennsylvania. 135-8- ,- five
games; Cornell - 24-3- 2, four games;
Carlisle 227-- 7; six games; Dartmouth,
169-- 9 four games; Brown 23-- 7, three
games; Army 46-- 0, two game?; Navy
7-- 17, two games. .

- ' '

Graclei Coals 'Only--High

You Can't Do Better. Sam
than take a few shares right now with Ed Keesler in the Mutual. You
promised a year ago to take 10 sharees, but four series have opened, an!
most of our friends went in and are delighted, yet- - we are still out, ani
are poorer than when we were married." ... .

Well, Mollie. I'll take some next year, but I'll not do it- - with Keesler,
ril go into the Virginia or Alabama , concern-- . . They're not always gi-
ving us rot about home, and the babies, the nest . egg, rainy days. TheT
are my kind not advising us . how to conduct our private affairs, what
kind of liquor to drink, cussing out a . fellow if he gets behind in his a-
ccounts, or has - a little pleasure ' in . 11 " '

''' - :: , ' -; "LISTEN TO SfE, SAM!"
; Before marriage and , since ,youve done little but "have your little

pleasure." God knows you've not supported me or your children. If

I had taken advice of this same Ed ! Keesler I'd never have married yoo

and might , today be happy instead, of the. miserable creature you've midi
me. Now, I've taken my first, stand.- - I'm going Into the Mutual todaj.
Prom this hour-I- , cease to support you, and I'll have a home for my li-
ttle ones or die in the attempts ..I'll get it through the Mutual, which,
makes, homes possible, .and. which is eternally and everlastingly fighting
the things that destroy theni." '

The Almighty's 'with Mollie, boys, and no human agency can beat
that combination. V

E.; L.. KEESLER, Sec. & Treas.
' '

'Phone S44 .
' j' - 25 S. Tryon Street

P, "--
l Let .us. have 'your or--'

'Ml. fers jor your . winxer
Coals, Delivery made
from ; weather, protect-
ed bins and satisfactory

in the United States navy. They car-
ry such powerful armament that they
could anchor on the ocean - side of
Long Island and pour their fire oyer
Long Island into -- New York. They
could anchor in the harbor-an- drop
500-pou- nd projectiles into the inland
towns in New Jersey a dozen miles
off the . coast. . .

Mr. Meyer looked with interest at
the great .batteries of , 12 --inch guns
which cost a fortune to fire.

; The division commanders ..returned
to their ships--. Rear Admiral Fiske
went to the Florida; Rear Admiral
Usher to the Louisiana; Rear Admiral
Winslow to the New Jersey, and Rear
Admiral Fletcher to the Ohio.

" Up to this time the ceremonies had
been of a preliminary, character.

.The review of the 12-mi- le fleet now
began. The Dolphin with , Mr. Meyer,
Rear Admiral Osterhaus and the off-
icial 'guests began its cruise past the
guns , of the, great men-of-wa- r.. Fol-
lowing in the wake of the Dolphin
steamed the "steamer Hendrik Hud-
son with the members of the citizens,
committee on board.

. Mayflower Appears,
i No sooner Was the review over than
the pres-dentia- l yacht, Mayflower,
upon, which President Taft is to re-

view the" fleet tomorrow as it passes
out to sea, made her appearance, with
the President on board, at the head
of the line at Twenty-thir- d street.

Every ship blazed forth the Presi-
dential, salute of 21 guns as the May-
flower steamed , siowly up the Hud-
son. If the big guns had been fired
nearly all the windows : in Greater
New ' York would have been broken,
but the : naval officers considerately,
used 3 -- pounders. These made con-
siderable noise and plenty of gunpow-
der " smoke but had very little con-
cussion.;";; '

Mr. Meyer and his aides went ' on
board - the Mayflower and the Presi-
dent's flag was hauled down.

Then the Mayflower moved up the
riyeV to a- - point near the Connecticut,

'service
' :and weights

Kguarantejed;, -
' Phones It and; 72

YALE MEETS WEST
POINT SATURDAY

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Octi.14. The
Yale - football squad will devote this
week's practice to active preparation
for the game against' West .Point on
Saturday, the first real test of the
blue team. . The .work will be secret
and special plays designed solely for
the purpose of defeating the cadets
will be taught. Captain Howe was
pleased with nothing in the Lafayette
game except the score. Speaking of
the game he said:

The Standard Ice & Fuel Co. IT IS STILL OPEN
Call Any Day and Take Shares in the

fileclrienbiirg Building & Loan Association

SAVINGS
No better medium for saving, money.- - This stock will earn 'you

about 6 1- -4 per -- cent clear of, taxes, If continued to maturity.

LOANS
If you contemplate building, or 'own property on x which you

wish to borrow money at 6 per cent, you will find it to your ad-
vantage to take stock to this. ,: j , - .

Let-- ' us talk- - this over with you;

"The team didn't understand the

NEW TORE, Oct. 14. An honor
never, before accordedJthe official head
of the United States- - navy fell to the
lot of Secretary- - Gearge-- - von Meyer
today He reviewed the biggest
American fleet t ever assembled and
the greatest ever- - gathered . in ... any
harbor of the world. .

There - was no delay in getting the
ceremonies under way, for Secretary
Meyer and his aides, on the Dolphin
were all ready shortly, after 8. o'clock
for the beginning of the day's official
events, -- . . , . : - . '.
; While the Dolphin was getting un-

der way for the Connecticut, the flag-
ship of Rear Admiral" Hugo Oster-hau- s,

commander-in-chie- f of the fleet,
the .Nashville with -- more than 250
representatives- - of. the press was mak-
ing her way up the Hudson from
Forty-secon- d street to' Eighty-flrs- t
street, where .the flag-shi- p rode at
anchor.

t In the meantime,- - between 8 and 9

o'clock,- - the various : division com-
manders were assembling on the flag-
ship Connecticut for the official visit
of Mr.. Meyer. , ;

- Commanders Gathered--- '
The commanders of the four. divi-

sions of the . fleet, who gathered upon
the flag-shi- p ' were : t . Rear Admiral
B. A. Fiske of the first division, Rear
Admiral N. R. Usher of. the second
division; Rear ..dmiral C. McK. Wins-lo- w

of the 'third'" division ?and ' Rear
Admiral, F..F. Fletcher, of the fourth
division. . Others . on- - board . ; were:-Captai- n

Frank K. 'HilU' chief of the
staff of the Atlantic fleet, and" Rear
Admiral A-- . M,'T Knight; commander
of the Atlantic, reserve fleet.;

Although 'nothing of the ceremonies
could be seen from the shore save the.
salutes, Riverside , Drive ..was lined
with 'thousands of persdns, - feasting
their eyes on the unrivalled war dis- -:

play in the Hudson. ' There was much"
waving of signal, Aags and flapping of
''conversation .pennons from . the
masts of the" gre&;,battleships. . :

' It rwas close-t- thebaur:'of 9. when;
Secretary Meyer's flagi was broken
from the foremast of the" Dolphin as
the v-- yacht steamed,- - abreast- -, of . ,the'

Vsignals and the quarterback did' not

OFFICE OF

Mechanics-Perpetu- alseem to be ' able to tell the meh what
to do.; The games showed that there
is much work to be done before
meeting1 West Point.

JNO. B. ROSS,wher.e . another round of visits took A. G. CRAIG
Sec & Treas.

210 8. Tryon Street.
President.

Phone 1436. Basement Trust Building.

Big Bout on Program.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1. rhe feature

of the boxing .program in New York
this week will ,be - a ten-rou- nd bat-
tle : between Johnny - Coulon, bantam
champion, and Kid' Williams of Bal-
timore,';, in Madison - Square Garden
Friday, night. "The. weight conditions
call "for 116 ringside.5' Williams has
whipped . all comers -- this year and is
generally. regarded' : as Coulon's best
and most formidable .opponent.

place. This time, however, 'Admiral
Osterhaus and his fellow officers .went
on board the .Mayflower instead of the
Dolphin."' "Later Mr. Taft returned the
call. Following the axample of Sec-.

retary Meyer, Mr. Taft made a trip

Building & Loan Association
'

Charlotte, NI 0., Sept. 25, 1912.

WE APPRECIATE
Very much the confidence of this community, another
testimonial of whose; good-wi- ll we have had in the sale
of 2,500 shares in our last series the 60th. This means
$250,000 addedsto the wealth of the community and is"a

gratifying endorsement of our record, of the continu-
ance of which we are jealous. y

Our bookgjare still open: and we welcome new share-
holders, whether large or small. Impartiality in all our
dealings is and. has always been our rule and our.
smallest shareholder-- can fael sure of equal considera-
tion with the largest. We are strictly mutual and have,
no favorites. . . tU:'X '

We hope to make this series' one of our largest and
cordially invite the whole community to help us make
this an accomplished fact. v Our books will be open untU
December 1st, and applications for loans will be receiv-
ed at any time until that; date. . 'V

Again- - expressing our appreciation of your continu-
ed confidence and help, we are t.' --

,

" :'. : - . Yours yery truly " ":-
- (.

J. H. WEARN, President.
R E. COCHRANE, Sec. & Treas.

. Tigers Face Hard Campaign.
. PRINCETON, N. 'J.,bct. 14. --With
the" early season's 1 schedule over,
Princeton is' 'facing" a stiff trio in Syra-
cuse,: Dartmouth1 and --Harvard during
the'' next - three weeks.--

The .coaches have hopes of repeat-
ing .lastr year's, triumps over Yale and
Harvard.' Princeton probably will have
an effective attack as Pendleton, Ba-ke- r,'

DeWitt . andv Wall 'are extremely
elusive when 'once in their stride. : "

MR. WISEMAN, why not
cut the cost of living in two ?

18 acres
'

on the Derita road;
.

with improvements,' is the
place to raise your : own
truck, keep a cow and chick-
ens. Youwill pay no more
grocer's bills, the open air
should practically eliminate
the doctor. We can N show
vqu if you make inquiry. -

r

Southeni Real Estate, Loan
& Trust Co."

It
to the new superdreadnoughts ArV
kansas and Wyoming, . accompanied
by j Admiral Osterhaus and the chlef-o- f

-- staff. Mr. Taft as Mr. Meyer had
done" before itim showed keen interest
in .the leviathans of war' with ; their
ponderous machinery of destruction.- i

: AfterPresident.Taf t's, return, to the
'Mayflower his --formal was re-turned

by Admiral Osterhaus.. Then
there .was a second review; of the fleet
this time with both : President Taft
and Secretary 'Meyer.: upon the . May-
flower while the Dolphin and -- Nashville

followed in - the wake of '
. the

presidential yacht, - . . .
'

i Cheers from the lusty throats of the
bluejackets greeted . the ' presidential
yacht as'.; she passed slowly . beneath
the great ships . in their somber coats
of wa.f- - nainf. . x -

' - - Big Bout Staged." CLKVliLAND. O ; Oct. 14. With, both
boxer 'confident,' Eddie fO'Keefe of New
YoTk a.nd Johnny Kilbane of Cleveland,
the "' featherweight .'Tiampion, : are to
have another;'';enc6unt.er.T.- here tonight.
They are scheduled togo 12 rounds.

i Tonight there will be an official din-- - FOR RENT."vyhen you. have"; a; bad ' cc Id you want
the ' best medicine obtainable so as to
cure it with as little delay as possible;;

her at the Hotel Astor "in 'honor . of
President Taft, Secretary Meyer and
the officers of the fleet. - r Here ' is a druggist's opinion: "I have

soldv Chamberlain s Cough Remedy for
fifteen years," says" Erios Lollar of Sara-
toga. 'Ind.,. andco'nsider it the best on
the market , For sale by all dealers.

ThreeFingered Brown Sold.
CHICAGO. --Oct; v: lMordecal Brown,

the"" three-finger- ea pitcher of the Chl--

Connecticut. As she "did so the guns
, of the flag-shi- p "ihuridere'd their "sal ufe-o- f

19 guns : - f. 4

Before --the, smoke, had lifted above
the skeleton masts-Admira- l Osterhaus
followed by jhis fellowojficers , were
putting oil in small boats to pay theln
respects to . Secretary J Meyer , on the
Dolphin which had come to anchor
nearby. " l A. -

; While Admiralfv, Osterhaus and the
division commanders ' were going on
board the .Dolphin. launphes bearing
members of ; the ; House and jSenate
navaf committees were up
from Seventy-nint- h street , The mem- -

. bers of both , these ; committees . had
been Invited on the-Dolphi- tp .take
part In the cerernqntes.;. . ::,.,:; , .-

-.

s Inspects Dreadnoughts. '
t

'

After the. brief and-forma- l ivisit: of
the commanding officer.,',was over'Sec--;
retary Meyer put' otl.iii'p.. launch ,and
paid his respects to simiral ..Oster-
haus on board' the Connecticut.' '

- And now came. , the mf($X in terestf n g
' par of ; the. prograErf.y,sp; far a8 Mr.
Meyer was concerned-Jnspectio- n of
the two' new' vtVWper'dfeadnoughts;
Arkansas aridWyb'mTng.'.V; .

,

These ,tw.o Jinonstert'were the moist
powerful ships in line., i representing,
the last word on sea fighting material

Elegant, modern 4 -- room Flat, 211 W.
6th .. .. .. ...25.00

Modern 8 rooms, 306 Tenth avenue
.. . .s .......... - ? $40.00

Modern 6 rooms 1307 S. Boulev&rd
.. .. .. i. .. . . . .$25.00k.

Modern 6 . rooms, 407 East 4th street
.. .... .. .. .... .. ....$20.00

Modern 5 rooms, 60 I S. Church $15.00

;cago. National ; League baseball iteam,
rha been ' sold , to the LufsvUle team of

On North Davidson street
between East Trade and

Fifth streets we have a

frontage of 212 feet which
we are offering as a whole
or in building lots.

If you do not care for a

Suburban lot, this is a good

chance to buy a city lot at

suburban prices and on easy

terms.
. If interested in real estate
see us as our Pall list co-
ntains a great many attract-
ive properties.

F t Abbott & Co.
. ' '

Everything in Real Estate.
. Hlgh-Gra- de Investments.

f
Insurance in Strong Cnpanlea

the American7 Assoclatftn, it 'was an-
nounced i 3'esterday.' C. , W..-- ' Murphy,
president "-- of the Chicago Nationals,
asked for waivers some time
ago. He has been sold by Murphy be

.$10.005 , rooms Baldwin avenue .

cause of lameness resulting rrom a
twisted knee.

Modern 6 rooms. 913 W. Trade
street. . . . . . .... . .; . . . . . $20.00

Modern 6 rooms, 10 . Jackson avenue
.$18.

4 rooms, 406 West 7th streets ,$ 9.00
5 rooms, corner 7th and Seigle $10.00

AtaEargain
I 'offer 4

: Lots, In Colonial Heights
section, each 60 feet frontage by 150
feet deep for the very low price of
J1.600 for the four lots.,
- This is less - than half the priceasked - for same size lots but twoblocks nearer in.

A, G. , CRAIG
V " Real Estate ; and ,"r3uranbe.

rpbone i486.. "Srxut BuUdins

: Orii The, Oialevardl;
Close in, we can offer a new, seven-roo- m, modern, - slate roof
dwelling;, situated on. a corner lot, at a surprisingly low price for
the value. It is neat, new, conveniently arranged and would make
a comfortable , home,, besides being near enough In to walk to busl-- ; ;
ness. . .fj

See us ; for. price, and terms, - which we. assure you 'are right. If U'
should not S&ttitVi9Uf ; you iwill not be annoyed by our trying to sell
you something youdoh want. - --

k

REAliTY COMPANY
" SiORKIS B. TBOTTER, Secy & Treas.

Mr. Jas. V. Churcliil!. 90 Wall St., Au-
burn, N. Y., has been bothered with
serious kidney and bladder trouble ever
since he- - left the army,' and: says: "I
decided tp try Foley Kidney Pills as
they - had - cured so many people and I
soon found' they, were just the things

'M v kidneys and bladder are again in a" i : ARTHUR HENDERSON I BRO.
healthy condition. , I gladly recommend" ' "Fir i Insurance." "

them." ' Bowen'8Drug storey- - --o-a

Phone 589219 N, Tryon,


